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CLOUD, NEBRASKA.

1 Nebraska Mercantile Co. Department Store.i
Selling Inew seasonable merchandise at money saving prices. In our cloak department nearly 1,000 of the newest and most $i

ga

desirable Ladies', Misses and Children's Cloaks, Jackets and Capes placed on sale at money saving prices.
We you to come and see them.

Ladies' Plush Cape
inches long, collar trimmed

Thibet $1.80.

special values'

2.50, $3.00, $3.50 and $25.

Flush Capes
largest shown

Cloud, they
popular wrap season,

time select
monoy saving prices.

8NB
ngonts Buttorick Pat-

terns. Thoy cheap
Novoiubor patterns fashion

sheets

Dress Goods Departm't.
showing values goods

havo boforo equaled.
h Henriettas

85-lnc- h flannel suitings
Paids waists 12Jo

yard.
h wool Honrietta, finish,

yard.
Honriottas, finish

yard. Equrl 81.00 goods
shown olsowhero.

h Kronen sorges
New black colored crepons
yard beauties.

WASHINGTON NOTES.
Washington,

Nothing startling littlo
interesting occurred connec-

tion investigation
started weok something

turned during coming 'week,

Go.s. Fitzhugh Wheel-o- r

among witnesses havo

boon invitod testify. Although sev-

eral editors havo boon asked
commission furnish names
witnessos willing testify state-

ments modo their papers, havo
done although attache

New York paper along state-

ment concerning Camp Wykoff. Thoro
objection because commis-

sion docidod allow on)y representa-

tives press associations
prcsont while testimony being taken,

confined only thoso repre-

senting papers served either
press associations.

fecllv plain onjbwly think
moment army Washing'

correspondents could ad-

mitted, unit's cominissioncnnduct-Si- t'

'1'" investigation
nsojl

Important ovldtinmitnKnn
commission pub-llcit- y.

Secretary Hay incep-

tion diplomatic corps today,
diplomatic room, departmont

state attended repre
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Ladies' Jackets.
An Immenso lino of tho

newest and most approved
styles and material to select
from. ,

Prices range from $2.00
to $15.00.

Special bargains in Calico at 8c,
4c and Co per yard

OUTING FLKNNBrs.
Special bargains in Outing Flan-

nels at 5c, Oe ami 7c por yard.
LINEN CRHSH.

Linen Crash at 5c per yard.
TKBL9 DKWHSK

12Jc per yard and upwards.
UNBLBKCHGD MUSLIN

yard wido, 8c, 4o and 5c.
UND6RWBKR.

In our underwear departmont wo
aro showing bettor values than
over.

Men's wool floeco sanitary shirts
or drawers at 45c each. This is a
bargain that has never beforo been
shown.

Children's underwear at 5o and
upwards.

Special bargains in ladies extra
quality ribbed vests or pants at 25o
each.

Now ingrain Carpots at 22c, 80o,
35c, 40c, GOo and 60 3 per yard.

sentatives of nil tho countries with
which wo maintain diplomatic rela-

tions, although sovoral of tho ombassys
wero represented by subordinates, ow
ing to tho absonco of tho ambassadors.
Tho French and German ambassadors
aro in Europe

V
Senator Hanna's statement in a pub-

lished intervlow that tho United States
would not possibly consont to allow-

ing tho Spanish government to retnin
control of any portion of tho Philippine
islands, has attracted much attention
at Washington, where it is generally
regarded as a statomont of tho presi-

dent's position, and as an indication of
the nature of tho instructions given
our peace commissioners.

Among the apparent certainties of
the coming sessi m of congress, is that
action will bo asked, in the president's
messnge upon important recommend-
ations, which are to bo nmilojn tho an-

nual reports of tho auoretarloH of war
ind of tho navy, but whether congress
will comply cannot evon bo guessed at
until tho uxaot nature of the recom
mendations become known. AM that
is known 14 Uils lime Is that they will
include a largo imti ease In tho regular
army, tho increase to bo used outside
of tho United. States proper, and a
number of changes in present methods
which experience in the war with
Spain has shown to bo faulty in ono
way or another. Gen. Miles will also

PHcBHFSIMHIMHiU

RED OCT. 7. 1898.

invite

CHLIC08S.

Ladies' Cloth
Capes.

Ladies Cloth Capo Trim-

med with braid at 75c.

Ladies Cloth Capo Trim-

med with fur at 81.25.

Our lino of Ladies Cloth Capes
excels both in prico quality and
stylo of any lino shown in town.
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at 60c,

at 05c,

at 75c,

at 85c,

10-- grov blankets at 85c per pair
Also special values at 50o, 75c,

81.00 and up 80 por pair.

TABLE OIL CLOTH
at 25c por square yard.

mako somo in his
annual report, ono of which will con-

sist of a plan for tho of
tho regular army.

.

Tho of stato has received
a from tho United
States consul at Chemnitz, Gormany,
that is important to Ameritan growors
of applos, suitable for tho Gorman mar-
ket. It says: "This is a good year to
send American fruits, especially
apples, to this empire. Europe's fruit
crop is anything but good. If our mer-
chants will not repeat tho folly of
former years, by sending poor fruit
that decays easily, they can command
thcho markets for years against all ef-

forts to dislodge them. If llaldwins,
Greenings HussettH, and other hardy
winter apples are sent, tho results will
not be doubtful.

Tho success of Gun Wood, lato colo-
nel of tho rough ridecs, in

the affairs of Sauting'), has resulted
la the, of tho idea of ap-

pointing a miliUirv govnriMM for Cuba,
Aooordlug to present pinna, which are
auWjtwt, to further oIuiiikc, IIih island
will be divided Into military districts,
Jiut us tin iirmy "f oeoupition tahbs
possession, and the commit nder of each
district will be held' to a strict

for a Hull's within Ids juris-
diction. Tho advance guard of tho
army of occupation is likely to boon
Cuban soil within throo weeks, and tho

Misses' Jackets.
sizes from 4 to 18. A big

f
lino to select from. Pi ices

rango from 91.25 to 810.00.

Ladies'

ttlrappers.

STYLES,

.

at 81.00,

at 81.25.

BL.KNKBTS.

to

recommendations

reorganization

dopartment
communication

administer-
ing

'abandonment

9m- -

and

WINDOW SHADES.
ou rollers at lUJo, 15c, 25c.

ci v r

I IvWiH I aSfljKX

YARNS
monoy

Men's Flannelette night shirts atCOc,
75c and 81.00.

Ladli's' Flannelette gowns at 75c, 81.00,
81.25, and 8U5.

jrni3T3Bh.
Seo now line of kid gloves.

ontiro forco intended to bo sont is ex

NEW

., ut sav

our

pected to bo on tho island boforo tho
first of Docombor. Tho command of
tho Havana district will bo tho most
important under this plan. Somotlmo
ago it was understood, somo say posi-
tively promised, that this command
would fall to Gon, Fitzhugh Leo, but
sinco Gon. Loo was summoned to
Washington last wook, thero have
boon hints that it may go to a regular
army officer, probably MaJ, Gen. Wade.

The navy dopartment finds Itself in a
rather poculiar situation. So many

of tho navy earned promotion
by gallant conduct during tho war that
thero is a probability that very fow of
them will got promotion, for the very
simplo icnson that thero is tint enough
positions to promote them to, SeOre-tar- y

Long will ask authority from con
grostogivu a goil medal and an in-

crease of ton percent in pay to officers
in lieu of promotion, and tho idea now
exists that cougiess will accept that
solution of tho problem. Some officers
who havu already been named for pro-motio-

havo oxpressod their willing-uo6-

to givo up tho pioiiiotioii ami take
Die gold ineilnl and an inen.isu in pay.

More ihnu twenty 'million fieo sam-
ples of DeWitt's Witeli llnzel Salvo
havo been destributed ty the inaiifae-Hirer- s

What be' tor of their con
fidence In its merits do you want? It

ing

in our

cures piles, burns, scalds, sores, in
spaco of time. C, L,

Children's
Cloaks,

KINDS AND SIZES.

Infant's
Cloads,

n; 81.00 and upwards

Children's
Long Cloaks,

at 81.50 upwards.

spilng

prices.
Special
bargains
NOTION

Gloves.
Hosiery,

Mittens
Handkerchiefs.

81.50

nroof

st

Cotting.

ALL

JWHtJat-w- :

NUMBER

nv"

Ladies' Jackets.
line

DEPARTMENT.
largo

Misses

monoy

will

ladies

Also valuos 81.25,

Our lino shoos aro equal to most 83.00 and
snoos shown olsowhero.

Men's shoos 81.00, 81.C0, 81.75 and por pair.

Men's, Boy's & Children's Clothing,
OVERCOATS, ETC., monoy saving

that wo can savo you monoy on your clothing pur-
chases. invito you to now will cost
nothing to thorn and aro it will
monoy. 85, 87, and that aro tho
best valuos
IN DEPARTMEMTWo havo recelvod

tho Norcatur flour, tho best
oversold Red Cloud and as cheay as any prico.
by barrel 81.80, by pounds bags, 50o.

THE NEBRASKA MERCANTILE COMPANY, ALFRED HADELL, Manager, Red Cloud, Neb.

Memoriam.
Tho following resolutions on tho

doatb of brother G. W. Knight woro
ndoptod by Charity Chapter, 47,

E.S.
WitKUKAs, it has ploased tho Supremo

Patron tho Uniyorso to permit ono
moro link our goldon chain to fall
away death by tho removal from
our circlo our esteemed brolhor
W. Knight, thoreforo be it

Resolved, That in tho death our
lato brother this chapter has lost an
carnost and faithful member, his wlfo a
loving husband, ami tho community nn
exemplary man and citizen.

Resolved, That reallzo ho groat
grief of wife, out Emma
Knight, nndofTcrto her our slncero and
heartfelt sympathy in this
hour torn bereavment aud sorrow.
May kIio have the truthful fitlth of the
heroine Martha, und roalUu that the
meeting on tho golden shoro
eterunl.

Resolved that the charter and jewels
of tho order bn draped in mourning,
and that 11 of these roxolutiomi
published in the papers, and a
copy sent to the family of our docoimed
brothor, and that a pugH tlm reooids

npart for enrollment.

"linE
Miss Dosslo Carpenter was the guost
Miss Victoiia Haskius Sunday.

Lon has roturnod from
Kansas City with a fino lot two and
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The best ever shown in

the town.

IN OUR SHOE
Tho it stock of La-

dies, Chil-
dren's shoes in town

saving prices.
Tho II. O. Godman Go's,

lino of school shoos givo
you satisfaction.

shoos wo can soil
you a regular 81.50 pair for 81.

special at
si.ou ana un 10 j,w.

82.50 of 83.50

nt 83.00

at prices. Wo aro
positlvo

Wo see our lino. It yon
seo wo cortain savo you

Mens overcoats at 88 f 10
ovor shown.

OUH GROCERY
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thrcoyoar old steers which ho will
food this winter.

Weather cool with frosty nights.
Rov. Ulaokwoll will preach at tho

McCall school houso Sunday afternoon
at 8 o'clock.

L. A. Haskins is fooling a fino lob of
cattlo on tho Sborwood ranoh.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Morton wore
baptised Sunday by Rov. , J. Haskins
of tho Unitod Urothron church.

Mr. Bradley has sold his farm to Mr.
Adams of Red Cloud.

Mr. and Mrs, Rochcr wero tho guests
of Mr. Aubushon Sun Jay.

E. W. Anderson was tho guest of J.
Haskins ono day last week.

L, A. Haskins will stay on tho Sher-
wood ranch another yonr,

Thero is moro wheat sowod in lino
this year than there has beou for ten
years previous.

.

Republican Caucus.
A joint caucus of tho firs nndt second

wards of tho city of Red Cloud, a,

will bo hold at tho Firotnan's
hull on Friday ovurdng, October 4th, at
t) o'clock for the purpose of nominat-
ing n uandtditto for assessor" for tho city
of Red Cloud, aud attend to Mich other
business as may come beforo the moot-
ing. All republican voters aro request-
ed to attond. W--. B. RoBif,

Samuel West,
Cot J
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